SATURDAY 2nd
SUNDAY 3rd
MONDAY 4th
TUESDAY 5th
WEDNESDAY 6th
THURSDAY 7th
FRIDAY 8th
SATURDAY 9th
SUNDAY 10th
MONDAY 11th
TUESDAY 12th
WEDNESDAY 13th
THURSDAY 14th
FRIDAY 15th
SATURDAY 16th
SUNDAY 17th
MONDAY 18th
TUESDAY 19th
WEDNESDAY 20th
THURSDAY 21st
FRIDAY 22nd
SATURDAY 23rd
SUNDAY 24th
MONDAY 25th
TUESDAY 26th
WEDNESDAY 27th
THURSDAY 28th
FRIDAY 29th

•rodoy is the tomorrow you worried about yesterday" - [)ale Carnegie

·r orrive late ot the office, but make op for it by leaving early" - Chorte.s Lomb

SANK HOLIDAY !SCOTLAND)

•tunch with o chess chornpion, took him 20 minutes to po.ss the solt" • Eric Sykes
·r try to lose weight, but it keeps finding me" - Luciano Pavarotti
"Van Gogh became a painter, he hod no ear for music· • Nikki Harris
"Beauty is in the eye of the b«r holder·• Ferdie Yeatsy
•t think this wine hos been drunk before• - W. C. Fields
"Writing about musk is like do.ncing about architecture"• John Peel

·work is the curse of the drinking classes· • Oscar Wilde
"Tro.9edy is marrying for love and finding out he hos no money" - Phyllis Diller
"Women like silent men, they think they are listening" • Marcel Achord
"Tell the tNth o.nd you don't hove to reme.mber o,,ythinf - Mork Twain

·low: is be.ing oble. to squeeze. your love.rs spots· • Zoe. Sall
•Anything worth doing is worth doing slowty" • Gypsy Rose. lee
·Doesn't matter if yOY're rich or poor, as long as you've got money· Joe E lewis
•rm on o whisky diet, lost three doys olreody this wuk t - Tommy Cooper

"Nothing01 terriblt.0111\e. pursuit of ort by those who hoYe no talent·• Somerset Moughcm
"Trying is the first step towards foilure• - Homer Simpson
"Be.wore of a dentist whose surgery is soundproofed·• Milton Berle
"Until I was 13, I thought my name was 'shut up·· - Ferdie Yeotsy
"love deodline.s ond the noise they make ClS they go by" • t>ouglos Adoms
"He asked me to unbutton my pyjomas, but I wosn't weoring Ot'I)'!" - Phyllis Diller

SURNS NIGHT

"Beer is proof that God loves us ond wants us to be hoppy" - Berljomin Fronklin

·r belong to AA, I don't go to meetings, I just send in the U1ptie.s" - Milton Buie
"When my chtldrt11 havtoll the things I could1'1't afford, I WO!lt to ll'IOvt in with thetn - Phyllis Oil!erre

SATURDAY 30th
SUNDAY 31st

aplln

"If every word r soid made you lough, I'd talk forever· - Clive Abbot

"My girls into thre.e.some.s, storter, main c� ond de.ssut" - Frdie Ye.atsy
"My friend was so drool<:, ii took thru hotel porters to put me to bed" - WC fields
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FRIDAY 2nd
SATURDAY 3rd
SUNDAY 4th
MONDAY 5th
TUESDAY 6th
WEDNESDAY 7th
THURSDAY 8th
FRIDAY 9th
SATURDAY 10th
SUNDAY 11th
MONDAY 12th
TUESDAY 13th
WEDNESDAY 14th
THURSDAY 15th
FRIDAY 16th
SATURDAY 17th
SUNDAY 18th
MONDAY 19th
TUESDAY 20th
WEDNESDAY 21st
THURSDAY 22nd
FRIDAY 23rd
SATURDAY 24th
SUNDAY 25th
MONDAY 26th

EASTER FRIDAY
"You don't know a woman till you've md her in court·• Norman Moller

EASTER SUNDAY
EASTER MONDAY
·Just bev, �ding thedictionory, turns out the zebro dit it"• Steven Wright
·rm not os think� you drunk I om"• Mego Jones
·0ne way to stop o runaway horse is to place o bet on him" - Jeffrey Bornord

"There is no profit in defeot" • Jomoicon Chiropodist
"Trouble beintJ retired, you nevuget o brUlk from fr - Tom Fonnu

·r� flabby thights, fortunatety my stomach covers them"• Joan Rivers
"When I wont your opinion I'll give it to you· • Alan Sugor
"Early bird gets the worm, but the .second mouse gets the cheese·• Steven Wright
"Never underestimate the power of human stupidity"• Grovcho Marx
·r weo.r o zebro, tho.f's twenty-six sizes l4rger than on A bro"• Jo Brond
"Mother hated me, took me to M orphonoge and told me to mingle" Phyllis Diller
"Nothing yoo can't spell wilt ever work" - Will Rogers
"So annoying when two people ore to1king while you're internipting· + Mork Twoin
"Some couse happiness wherever they go, others whenever they 90· - Oscar Wilde
"Guests are like fish, they begin to smell after three days· - Benjamin frcnklin
·Patriotism is the last refuge of o scoundrel• - Dr Johnson
"If I never see thot woman ogoin, it's too soon· - 6/"00Cho M<i.rx

ST GEORGE'S DAY
"What is worth having is worth waiting for•• RoMie Biggs
"Not thot you ond I are clever, but the others ore such fools· - Victoria 9eckhom

"It is not the onswer thot enlightens but the question·• Albe.rt Einstein

TUESDAY 27th
WEDNESDAY 28th
THURSDAY 29th
FRIDAY 30th

·rve lots of growing up to do. Realised that the other d<r'( iMide my fort" - Zoch Gotifionakis
"Cmions make me sod. A lot of people don't reolise thot: + Mitch Hedberg
"Looked up my family tree, found out I was the sop.· - Rodney Dangerfield
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SUNDAY 2nd
MONDAY3rd
TUESDAY4th
WEDNESDAY5th
THURSDAY6th
FRIDAY7th
SATURDAY8th
SUNDAY9th
MONDAY10th
TUESDAY11th
WEDNESDAY 12th
THURSDAY13th
FRIDAY 14th
SATURDAY15th
SUNDAY16th
MONDAY17th
TUESDAY18th
WEDNESDAY19th
THURSDAY20th
FRIDAY21st
SATURDAY2 2nd
SUNDAY2 3rd
MONDAY24th
TUESDAY25th
WEDNESDAY2 6th
THURSDAY27th

EARLY MAY BANK HOI.IDAY
t
'Probltm with 90lf, slow players in fr'Of'lt, fost ploytrs bdiin< Ferdie YtAt�
"Everywherit is in w<1lking distonce if yoo have the timt." � Steven Wright
"Moderation in all things. upecia!ly moderotion· - WC Fields
"I respect my elders, but it's getting harder to find one"• Bruce Forsyth
"I got socked just for laughing, butI was driving a MOl"se" • Suncird Manning
'Told her block pants tl.ll"n m on, didn't wosh my y-fronts fOt' a month"• Chic Morra,
"Sig Bong Theory, first there was nothing then it exploded" - Ferdie Yeotsy
"When osked if I've ariy spore change, I S(rf it's at home in my spore wotret" • Nick Arnette
'Trouble with WtdntsdGy, it inttrft� with both weekends" - ll:obtrt Mi.rphy
"But for electricity we'd all� watching TV by candlelight" - Gwrge Gobol
"Sin wouldn't be so attractive if the wages weren't paid immediately" -Cynthia Payne
·r know nothing about sex, rve olwcys been mon-ied" • Zso Zso Gabor
·r wo.s unwonted, my both toy, were o tooster ond o rodio" • Joon River,
"King Arthurs Close· t(l)(i driver .soid "We'll lose him 01 the lights"• Tommy Cooper
"Hord to be humble when you're 05 greot 05 I om·• Tony Blair
"Don't need o parachute to .skydive once, only to .skydive twice" • Ferdie Yeotsy
"No good girls gone wrong, just bod girls found out·• Moe We.st

"When mon's be.st friend is his dog, the dog hos o problem"• Edward Abbey
"Two is company. three is fifty bucks"• Joon Rivers
"That actress wouldn't get a lough if .she pulled o kipper from her knickers· • NoelCoward
"He who lough.s la.st didn't get it" · Ferdie Yeatsy
"God is a comedicn ploying to en audience too ofniid to lough" Voltoi�
"Knowledge, o tomato i.so fruit, Wisdom, not putting it in fruit .solod • - Gordon Ramsey
"A book that tells you where toga on your holiday. its co.lled o cheque. book"• Phillip Gt'ttll
·50 is the old oge of youth,60 is the youth of o!d oge" - Ferdie Yeotsy

Directa UK Ltd.,

FR1 DAY28th
1-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __+- ------------------- -< Cold Norton,
"The way to get .started is to quit talking and begin doinf • Walt Disney
CM36UA
SATURDAY2 9th
SUNDAY30th
MONDAY31st

"Reoched the end of yw: tether, then tie o knot and hong on"• fronklin D. Roosevelt

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY
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FRIDAY 2nd
SATURDAY 3rd
SUNDAY 4th
MONDAY 5th
TUESDAY 6th
WEDNESDAY 7th
THURSDAY 8th
FRIDAY 9th
SATURDAY 10th
SUNDAY 11th
MONDAY 12th
TUESDAY 13th
WEDNESDAY 14th
THURSDAY 15th
FRIDAY 16th
SATURDAY 17th
SUNDAY 18th
MONDAY 19th
TUESDAY 20th
WEDNESDAY 21st
THURSDAY 22nd
FRIDAY 23rd
SATURDAY 24th
SUNDAY 25th
MONDAY 26th
TUESDAY 27th
WEDNESDAY 28th
THURSDAY 29th
FRIDAY 30th
SATURDAY 31st

"Wclked into�.both�shut.HubrctflushuTont.,hufothushut tht othu· 8-lly�tt
'Called it golf os on the othugood four ltttv words wtre taken' - Ferdie Ytotsy
"Honesty is the br.st policy, dishonuty must be the se.cond be.st" Ge.orge. Carlin
"Don't nted o sltdgthommv to crock o wclnut, but its o lot of fun trying"• Grohom k'.eith
'To achie.ve happiness ... have o clear conscience or none at all" - Ogden Nash
"O1d age is when you sit in a rocking chair and con't get it started" - Eliokim l:'.at2
'No tuCh thing a,4 tough child ... b<>il for sevtn hour$. theyotl come out tie."Mkr" • W. C. Fields
"The bod news is time flie.s. The good news is yol/rt. the pilot" - Michael Alth$uler
"Forgive your enemies, nothing annoys them quite so mud," - Oscar WHde
'Inflotion,when you pay £15 for o £10 haircut tho.t you used to get for £5" • Ferdie Yeotsy
'Holf o f the people in the world ore below averoge" - Stephen Hawking
'My wife and I ore inseporoble. Tokes foor people to pull u:1 oport• Milton Berle
"She wo:s the original good time thot wo:s hod by all"• Bette C>ovi:s
"What's wrong with the younger gt.ntrotion? We don't belong to ii anymore!• • Berno.rd Baruch
"She could count oU her lo11en on one hand ... if she', holding a cokulotor.. Tom Cottt:r
"Coincidence i:s Gods Wat of winking at you·• Ferdie Yeo.tsy
"Three things women need in life, food, wcter ond compliments·• Chris Rock
"Be nice to nerds, you rT'O'f end up working for them·• Charles J Sykes
"When it comes to 9i11ing to other,:, I :stop ot nothing"• Roger Price
•A womon drove me to drink ol'ld I didn't even have the dece,xy to thonk her" • WC Fields

"If it W(l:Sn't for the !a.st minute,nothing would get done"• Ferdie Yeotsy
"No one con moke you feel inferior without your consent·• Eleonor Roosevelt
"look at the TImes Obituary each morning, if rm not in it. I go to work" - A E Matthews
"Ne.vu trust a woman who tells her real age, if :she tells that she'll tell anything"• Oscar Wilde
"Trouble with referee, they know the nilu, but they don't kt1ow the game· Bill Shonkley
·r reversed my car into a car boot sole end sold the engine" - Fro.nk Ccrson
"Object of- is not tod1t for your country.but makt tht ent111ydie for his". 6tnuo.l 6torgtPotto"
"Yoo know wht.n y01lre getting fat, yoo eon pinch on inch on yoor foreheocr • Ferdie Yt.4tsy
"Worst thing obout o lung tronsplont, coughing up someone else's phlegm" Jackie Martling
"Nothing better thon a friend, unless if:1 a friend with chocolote"• Undo Gr'oyson
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MONDAY 2nd
TUESDAY 3rd
WEDNESDAY 4th
THURSDAY 5th
FRIDAY 6th
SATURDAY 7th
SUNDAY 8th
MONDAY 9th
TUESDAY 10th
WEDNESDAY 11th
THURSDAY 12th
FRIDAY 13th
SATURDAY 14th
SUNDAY 15th
MONDAY 16th
TUESDAY 17th
WEDNESDAY 18th
THURSDAY 19th
FRIDAY 20th
SATURDAY 21st
SUNDAY 22nd
MONDAY 23rd
TUESDAY 24th
WEDNESDAY 25th
THURSDAY 26th
FRIDAY 27th
SATURDAY 28th
SUNDAY 29th
MONDAY 30th
TUESDAY 31st

SUMMER BANK HOLIDAY {SCOTLAND)
"Happiness is good health and a bad memory"• Ingrid Bergman
·r became insci�. with tong intuvols of horrible sanity"- Edgar Allon Poe
"When il'I chor"gt. ponder. When in doubt, mumble. Wher1 in tNXible. delego.te· Bill 6otes
"Problem is when pe.cple aren't drunk they're sober" - William Butler Yeo.ts
"I refuse to have a battle of wits with an unarmed oppone.nr - Stephen Fry
"Very hord to do nothing ... how <!you know when yolire finished?" - Ferdie Yectsy
"But woy to cheer yourself up, is to cheer somebody else up" - Mark Twoin
"He who has walked barefoot into a childs room, hates le.go"• Tony Hornheiser
If everythirig is coming your Wf1Y, you're probably in the wrong lone· - Michael Coine
"Be careful obotit reoding health books. You may die of a misprinr - Mork Twain
'My po.rents rea.!ised rd bun kidnopped or,d very quickly rented out my l'OOffl" - Woody Allen
"Man-ioge..s ere mode in heaven. But so's thunder ond lightning"• Rod Stewart
"Giw.r, ond tolw, m the world. Tokers «it betttr,giver, sleep bttter· • Katie Price
·when I feel the need to exercise I lie down until it goes owo'( - Ferdie Yeotsy
·To err is human, but to really foul things up you need o computer• - Poul EhrHich
•If yoor po�ts never hod childrw chances ore you won't either'" - Oick Covett
"I gave up drinking ond sex once, worst 20 minutes of my ttfe· • George Best
"Life like o dogsltd tMm If yoi/rt not ltod dog, the sctriery ntVU changes· • Lewis Griuord
·r like long wo.lks, especially whetl they're token by OMOying people·. Not.I Coward
·r have o tremendous sex drive. My boyfriend lives forty miles owa( • Phyllis Diller
·r love deadline., ond the whooshing noise they moke os they go b'( • Oouglos AdolT\$
'Womet1 will never be QS .successful QS men, they have no wives to advise them"' • Dick Yoo Dyke
"She got 8 out of 10 on he.r driving test, two guys jum� dear"· Rodney l)onge.rfitld
"I con ruist evuything txctpt ttmptotion'• Oscor Wilde
"Anybody driving slower is on idiot,anyone driving fQSter is o manioc•• George: Carlin
'I lay locking� ot the stors ond thou;lht ... someonu nicked the ttnW • Ferdie Yeotsy
·r like work it fosdnotes mt, I con sit and look ot it for hours.• Jerome I( Jerome

SUMMER BANK HOLIDAY {ENGLAND. WALES. N.IRB.AND)
"Why do they coll it rush hour when nothing rnove.sr - Robin Willi-Oms
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